 Figure S1 : Representative examples of fitted experimental data over a wide range of temperatures and convection rates.  Table S1 : Values of decremented and incremented delays, d5 and d3, used in the convection experiments.  Table S2 : Nominal values of gradient (G/cm) for the five spectrometers used in the convection velocity measurements.  Figure S2 : Flow chart of the main steps in determining convection velocities.
The total delay imbalance ΔΔ is twice the difference between d3 and d5:
(S1) ∆∆ = 2( 3 -5) The pulse sequence IS_test_convexp_list was used to perform the convection experiments in combination with the (attached) macro (AU programme) entitled convection.
The macro sets up a series of experiments independently incrementing temperature and diffusion delay imbalance. Typically, a series of 900 1D spectra is obtained, which are subsequently processed in TopSpin (apodisation, Fourier transformation, baseline and phase correction). The macro PHC0 was then used to apply a ΔΔ-dependent zero-order phase correction to correct for field and lock disturbances caused by the gradient pulses, and the macro pp2 used for automatic peak picking. The amplitudes were then imported to Matlab for further processing and fitting (equation 1, Fig. S2 ) to determine the maximum convection velocities.  TOPSPIN AU program : PHC0 /*********************************************************************/ /* multi_PH 22.04.2015 */ /*********************************************************************/ /* Short Description :AU program for automatic phase correction of a set of 1D spectra. */ /*********************************************************************/ /* Keywords : phase correction for convection experiments */ /*********************************************************************/ /* Description/Usage : AU program for automatic phase correction of a set of 1D spectra. The zero order correction is dependent of a preset (f1) correction factor */ /*********************************************************************/ /* Author(s) : */ /* Name : Thaís Mendonça Barbosa and Mike Engelhardt */ /* Organisation : UNICAMP and Bruker BioSpin GmbH */ /* Email : thais.unicamp@hotmail.com and michael.engelhardt@bruker.de */ /*********************************************************************/ /* Name Date Modification: */ /* TMB 22 April 2015 created */ /*********************************************************************/ /*GETINT ("Enter PHC0:", f1)*/ f1=-70. 
